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Outline
• Review of ACOMP principles
• Review of early automatic control results

Results since 12th Workshop, Polym React Eng. Hamburg
5/2016
• Automatic Mw control under changing reactor temperature
• Use of chain transfer for automatic production of multi-modal MWD
• Early results on finely modulated O2 for bidirectional Mw control
• Automatic, simultaneous control of free radical copolymer
composition and Mw
• Coupling of 60 MHz process NMR to ACOMP/CI for
terpolymerization
5
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Principle of ACOMP
Continuously extract and dilute viscous reactor liquid producing a
stream through the detectors diluted and conditioned to the quality of
samples in an analytical chemistry laboratory.

• Typical reactor extraction
rate 0.05 to 1.0ml/min
• Typical delay time between
extraction and
measurement 30s-5min
• ACOMP does not require
Chromatographic columns
(but can optionally use
them)

OPTIONAL: Automatic GPC detector
Light Scattering
Viscometer
Refractive Index Detector
UV detector
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Typical ACOMP raw data
Free radical terpolymerization of methyl methacrylate, butyl acrylate, styrene
In butyl acetate at 66oC. 0.0012 g/ml in detector train

reaction starts
RI
UV
Visc.(-1V)

LS90o

t (s)
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Discrimination of comonomers of
similar spectral characteristics

Instantaneous fraction of BA

Composition drift during MMA/ BA free radical copolymerization reactions

Statistical copolymer AABABAAABBAB
Mw and [h] vs. total fractional monomer
conversion for 40/60 BA/MMA

total conversion

rba=0.40
rmma=2.58
Alb, Enohnyaket, Head, Drenski, Reed, Reed, Macromolecules, 39, 2006
© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC
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Obtaining instantaneous weight average
molecular weight Mw,inst from ACOMP
cumulative Mw
• ACOMP continuously yields Mw and polymer concentration Cp
• Mw,inst can be obtained, in batch or semi-batch reactions, from Mw(Cp)
• Mw,inst can be used for constructing MWD histograms and reaction control

M w,cumulative (C p

M w,inst 


)

Cp

0

M w,inst dC p '

[

Cp

d C p M w (C p )

]

dC p

Or, for just batch

M w,inst 

d [ fM w ( f )]
df
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Using instantaneous model distributions with
Mw,inst to build MWD without separation
Comparison of ACOMP MWD via
histogram and GPC MWD
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Active control of polymer reactions
Premise: Following a target
trajectory for conversion, Mw,
composition and other
parameters will ensure the same
product every time. Trajectories
can be optimized

13
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The ACOMP/Control Interface
First steps towards full feedback control of polymerization reactions

APMT Pilot System: 64 L
reactor w/ 37.85 lpm fast loop

PolyRMC System: 2L reactor w/1520 ml/min fast loop

Reactor
Control
Rack

ACOMP

Pilot
Reactor

Implemented June 2015
14
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Fluence Analytics
 Started in 2013 as spinoff from Tulane

University PolyRMC – based in New
Orleans, LA
 Innovative solutions for polymer &

biopharmaceutical manufacturers
 Products leading to increased energy

efficiency, product output, worker safety,
and product quality and consistency
 Products yield realtime data which lead to

optimized processes and process control

© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC

Industrial ACOMP Evolution
V-2 to customer 1
June 2016

Generation 3
October 2017

ACOMP V-1
50,000 liter
industrial
reactor
October 2014
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Fluence/Tulane fully automatic controller for Mw in semi-batch
free radical polymerization, free of specific kinetic models
Two principles in this approach require just two continuously
measurable proportionality constants a and p
1) Monomer consumption rate is proportional to [m]

d [m]reac  a [m]dt  d [ P]
2) Mw,inst is proportional to [m] at any instant (Kinetic chain length concept)

Extension to simultaneous
Mw and composition control
for copolymers;
Three continuously
measurable
proportionalities, p, aA, aB,

M w,inst  p[m]

aAA
FA 
a A A  aBB
Automatically set
comonomer feed
pump rates to

© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC

Ap  a A At
B p  a B Bt
QA (t ) 

V (t )  A

  a A A
C A '  t


QB (t ) 

V (t )  B

 aBB

C B '  t


Fully automated model-free feedback
control of monomer concentration
Monomer concentration controlled via semi-batch monomer feed

Following a
sinusoidal
concentration
model path

Batch
trajectory

Aqueous free radical polymerization
of acrylamide
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Control of Molecular Weight

<Abs(error)>=1.1%

Am Mw
controller
using
monomer
feed.
Mw,inst = p *
Cm

Uncontrolled batch trajectory

21
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Control while temperature changes
a and p are computed independently of any temperature changes;
i.e. no model required to account for change in T

23
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Automatic Production of Multimodal Molecular Weight Distributions
• Multimodal MWD are frequently desired; e.g. long chains give
mechanical strength, short chains give lubricity for processing
• Multimodal MWD are often made by mixing two or more
batches
Mw controller allows production of multimodal MWD’s in sequential steps in a reactor

Options for producing MWD at smaller Mpeak
i)

Initiator boosts lower Mw but only as 1/[I2]1/2 and speed up kinetics

ii) Temperature increase modestly decreases Mw and speeds up kinetics, T
change is slow to take effect
iii) Chain transfer agent (CTA) with fast re-initiation can rapidly (and sometimes
irreversibly) lower Mw without changing kinetics

24
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Automatic Production of Multimodal Molecular Weight Distribution

Chain Transfer Kinetics
k3
CTA  R j  
CTA   Pj

Chain transfer

k4
CTA   M 
CTAM 

or

Re-initiation

k4
CTA   M 
CTA  M 

If k4 ≥k3 then CTA causes no change in monomer consumption rate
If k4 <<k3 then CTA is an inhibitor
k [CTA]0
1
1

 3
X w,inst ( f  0) X w,inst  f  0;[CTA]  0 k p d [ M ]0

(independent of k4)

d=Mw /Mn

CTC w 

k3

k pd

Effect of CTA on weight
average degree of
polymerization Xw,inst

d  X w,inst ( f  0) 

Characterized by
dimensionless chain transfer
constant (CTC)

1

 [CTA]0
d 
 [ M ]0
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Automatic production of multi-modal MWD
Use of a chain transfer agent
Na-Formate as CTA does not change
reaction rate; k4 ≥k3
Compare with effect of T

CTA effect on Mw is
dramatically greater
than T and [I2]

Varying [CTA]
65o C
55o C
45o C

T increasing

26
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Automatic production of a trimodal MWD using
chain transfer agent

Comparison of MWD by
GPC and by model-based,
chromatography-free
Mw,inst from ACOMP

Neither GPC nor ‘chromatography-free’
MWD from ACOMP detect the third
mode; it is visible, however, in Mw,inst
Aqueous free radical polymerization
of acrylamide

27
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In search of an efficient, rapid ‘two way switch’ for Mw
•
•
•

Na-formate as CTA is a ‘one way switch’, driving Mw down
O2 is a CTA, which is also an inhibitor since k4<<k3
O2 is easily purged during a reaction, unlike other inhibitors (distillation, extraction)

28
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Use of Oxygen as a reversible control variable for Mw;
Mw can be driven down by O2 and up by N2 purge
Arrows show
when batch
operation with
no oxygen in
flow began in
O2(17) and
O2(38)

29
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Use of Oxygen as a reversible control variable for Mw;
Mw,inst shows fast increase when O2 is purged by N2

30
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• Chain transfer constant of O2 is 23x greater than NaFormate
• O2 can be used as a reversible Chain Transfer Agent

31
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Automatic control for free radical copolymerization
High drift monomer pair

Fractional composition drift, Finst,SS

Styrene sulfonate, SS

O
H2N C CH CH2
Acrylamide, Am

Reactivity
ratios
rSS=2.14
rAm=0.18

Kreft, Reed Macromolecules, 42, 5558-5565, 2009
© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC
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A proviso on light scattering from copolymers; Zimm
homopolymer approach can fail if dn/dcA ≠ dn/dcB and
there is significant composition drift
Relationship between apparent Mw and true Mw
a measure of ‘closeness’ of dn/dc in
copolymers (f1 is weight fraction of
comonomer 1 in the copolymer)

10

M /M
ap

a

dn1 / dc1  dn2 / dc21
f1dn1 / dc1  (1  f )dn2 / dc2

w

1

Map/Mw, const. mass, max drift
Map/Mw, max mass and comp drift
Map/Mw, intermediate drift and composition
no drift
low drift
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First Fully Automated Composition Controller for
Copolymer Synthesis • Does not require specific kinetic models, reactivity
Copolymerization of Am
and Styrene Sulfonate

aAA
FA 
a A A  aBB
Automatically set
comonomer feed
pump rates to

•

Ap  a A At

ratios, etc.
Requires only knowledge of aA and aB, which can be
directly measured throughout reactions

B p  a B Bt
QA (t ) 

V (t )  A

  a A A
C A '  t


QB (t ) 

V (t )  B

  aBB
CB '  t


What the pumps are doing
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Standard GPC cross-checks on the ACOMP
controller
Need to convince polymer chemists…

ACOMP and GPC aliquots for Am/SS copolymerization
© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC

Automatic SIMULTANEOUS control of composition and MWD during
copolymerization; three measurable proportionality constants; p, aA, and aB

Holding both Mw and composition constant

© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC

Automatic SIMULTANEOUS control of composition and MWD during
copolymerization; linearly increasing Mw and decreasing FAm

M w,inst  pm
aAA
FA 
a A A  aBB

m  A B
Ap  a A At
B p  a B Bt
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Production of a trimodal composition with constant
Mw

Trimodal composition
distribution
Raw, by histogram
By Stockmayer
distribution
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Use of combined UV and RI has so far only
yielded full resolution for copolymers of N=2
Other spectroscopic methods are needed for resolving more
comonomers, N>2
• Raman
• FTIR

Here we have coupled a high
resolution 60 MHz process NMR to
the ACOMP system
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Towards Terpolymerization Control: First time coupling of NMR
to ACOMP
Styrene sulfonate, sodium acrylate, acrylamide
NMR terpolymerization
data
Polymer
builds up
Monomer
decrease
s
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Cumulative and Instantaneous compositions of SS, Ac, and Ac in
terpolymerization;
Combined UV and NMR results

© 2016 Tulane-PolyRMC
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Challenge in polymer materials science and
engineering
• Reverse engineer desired polymer product properties to determine
which polymer distribution characteristics determine these
properties
• Determine optimum trajectories to achieve these distributions
• We can then follow these trajectories on every reaction

Challenges in technical transfer to industry
• Which are the best polymer polymerization processes for immediate or
near term application?
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Next up
Polyolefin project was not funded

Automatic control of composition gradients in living
type polymerizations; RAFT currently being used
• Use the composition controller to achieve virtually any composition
gradient:
* Quasi-diblock; all A, sharp gradient into B
* Uniform composition; zero gradient
* maximum gradient from A to B
* non-monotonic gradients; e.g. sinusoidal
• Investigate effects on material properties of different gradients
• Extend to living gradient copolymeriztaion of ionic liquid copolymers
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